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Novem
mber 2015

Letter from
f
the Director
D
– Our
O Ever‐Expanding Communitty
We had our first real frrost last nightt here in Oron
no. The grasss outside is silver and crun
nchy underfoo
ot
and the ro
oofs are sparkkling. When you
y take a de
eep breath, thhe air chills yo
our lungs. It makes one th
hink
of fireplacces, warm sou
up and gathering around a big kitchen ttable. It makkes me think o
of the Wilson
n
Center!
All fall, long before tthere was eveen a hint of a nip
to the aair, we have b
been coming together and
d
buildingg connection and commun
nity.
We havve done so byy eating togetther, working
togetheer and listenin
ng to one ano
other’s stories.
We havve done so byy laughing, plaaying and
sometim
mes grieving together. We have done so by
expand ing our vision
n of community outwards to
include those we might otherwise not have kn
nown.
The stu dents have leed this expansive celebration of
commuunity with ourr new “Come to the Table””
dinnerss. Once a month the Wilso
on Center student
n with UMaine Hillel, the Muslim
M
Stude nt Association and the Sou
uth Asian
group, in collaboration
on of Maine, leads a dinne
er focused aro
ound a specifiic multifaith ttopic. The ideea is to foster
Associatio
conversattion across faith traditions. In a large circle,
c
and theen in small grroups of 4 or 5
5, people ansswer
questionss about how a particular to
opic touches them
t
and
those closse to them. The
T topics havve come from
m
brainstorm
med lists creaated by the sttudent groups and
voted on by all who atttend. So far we
w have had
discussion
ns on “Feastin
ng and Fasting”, “Happiness”, and
“Mystical Experiences””. Students who
w attended
d have self‐
identified as: Buddhist, Hindu, Prote
estant, Pagan
n,
Humanistt, Evangelical Christian, Jew
wish, Roman Catholic,
Anglican, atheist, agno
ostic, Native American,
A
and
d Muslim!
Topics plaanned for nexxt semester in
nclude: Wealtth and
Social Ressponsibility, Compassion
C
& Mercy, Relationships to tthe Earth, Forrgiveness, and Letting Go.
The Board
d has followed suit with itss own multifaaith initiative,, partnering w
with the Jewissh Communitty
Endowme
ent Associates and the UM
Maine Judaic Studies
S
prograam to expand
d the “Wilson
n Center Interrfaith

Luncheon
n Series” from
m 2 lunches last year to 5 lu
unches this yeear. Topics tthis fall have included: “toward
a unified field
f
of existe
ence. . . developing our common relatioonship to the Sacred,” presented by
gkisedtanamoogk of th
he Wampanoag Nation, an
nd “Sacred Agging: the Rolee of Elders in O
Our Tradition
ns” a
panel disccussion led byy Rabbi Richard Address, Rev.
R Lorna Greenfell and Om
mar Conteh, O
Outreach
Coordinattor for the Islaamic Center of
o Maine.
Regular weekly
w
events have continu
ued as well – our Wednesdday free Dinn
ner & Dialogue, which has been
the heart of our center fo
or many years; our Mondaay
d our
meditation ggroup led by Rev. Richard Johnson; and
Monday SpirritualiTEA group, which exxplores big to
opics
and sacred ttexts under th
he rotating leeadership of itts
members. A
Attendance att all groups has grown and
d the
energy in th e Center is paalpable. Betw
ween the eveents
listed abovee, the UMainee community groups who u
use
our space, a nd the one‐tiime events w
we host (such as
our Open‐m
mike Coffee Ho
ouses) there iis hardly a daay of
the week noow without a crowd of peo
ople in the Ceenter!
May your ow
wn lives be similarly filled – with joy, no
oise
and the gracce of ever‐exp
panding comm
munity. And may
we ALL, one day, sit together at the
e table in deep conversatioon, laughter aand love –

Building Report
R
Managingg the Wilson Center’s
C
faciliities work thiss summer andd
fall has be
een a busy job
b. We have completed
c
the repair workk
needed on the roof, re
e‐set the brickk walkway intto the peace
garden, and ‐most imp
portantly ‐ cre
eated wheelchair
accessibility! As of the
e end of Augu
ust, we have new
n ramps in to
both the back
b
and fron
nt of the build
ding and a new wheelchairr
accessible
e bathroom as well. Thankks to John Hackney, Thom as
Griffith an
nd Ron Rowe who made much
m
of this work
w
happen
and to the
e students form Balentine Hall and the UMaine Alteernative Breakks program, w
who gave so
generously of their tim
me to make th
his transformaation a realityy.
As you can
n imagine, thee work was n
not inexpensivve, and there are
several aspects of the pproject which
h we are waiting to compleete
once funds become avaailable ‐ push
h button open
ners on all thee
doors, a so
ound system for the hearing impaired aand a second
bathroom on the lowerr level (or a w
wheelchair liftt between thee two
p the list. If yoou are able to
o donate tow
ward our dream of
levels) top
full inclusivity and acceessibility for aall, we would greatly appreeciate
butions “Accessibility fund”” and
it! Just maark your checcks or contrib
they will be
b put into a rrestricted acccount designaated only for tthis
project.

He
ellos and Goodbyees
Stuart De
exter, Outgo
oing Accoun
ntant
Many of you may know Stuart Dexter from the
t Orono United Metho
odist church
h or from his
ents in the Orono/Bango
O
or area. Aft er serving ass the Wilson
n Center’s
many civvic engageme
accountaant for 4 years, Stuart haas seen fit to
o retire from
m that role. W
We miss Stuart deeply aand
we are grateful for all the work he
h did to orgganize the ceenter’s finan
nces through
hout the yeaars he
served!

Introducing our new
w Accountant, Anthony Elkins
E
“Siwmae!
“
(W
Welsh for “How are you??”). My nam
me is Anthon
ny Elkins: I am
ma
seven‐year
s
alumnus
a
of the Universitty of Maine aand current instructor o
of
English
E
for Academic
A
Purrposes at thee International Study Ceenter. Since
discovering
d
the
t Wilson Center
C
this sppring, I havee found at last a means o
of
expressing
e
and exploringg long‐underrfulfilled spirritual needs in my life.
Weekly
W
Celtic Zen meditation and SppiritualiTEA discussion ggroups have
formed
f
the cornerstone
c
for my religgious practice, providingg a safe and
affirming
a
spaace for comm
munion and inquiry with
hout fear of scorn or
rejection
n. My time here
h
has bee
en especiallyy fulfilling in my explorattions of Budd
dhism,
Paganism
m, and ecumenical Christtianity. I am
m a ravenouss devourer o
of eclectic religious thought
and practice, and I haave the Wilsson Center to thank for iintroducing me to such a vibrant an
nd
thoughtfful community of dear people to go exploring (a nd feasting)) with!”

Introducing our new
w Program Co
oordinator, Morgan Kin
nney
“Hello! My naame is Morggan Kinney aand I am a seecond year ggraduate stu
udent
pursuing
p
my Masters of Education
E
inn the Higher Education aand Student
Development
D
t program att the Univerrsity of Maine. I am excitted to be joining
th
he Wilson Ce
enter this ye
ear to coord inate the SC
COPE Social JJustice Grantts as
well
w as the Pe
eace Writingg Prize progrrams, both o
of which pro
ovide great
opportunities
o
s for studentts to exploree and pursuee their passions for justice
and service. I currently work
w
in Studeent Life at th
he universityy as the
Graduate
G
Advvisor of the Alternative
A
Breaks comm
munity serviice organization,
ndergraduatte student as well. In myy spare timee, I
a group in which I waas very invollved as an un
love traveling, cross‐‐country skiing, and bein
ng outside ass much as po
ossible!”

Jonathan
n McCullum,, Outgoing Student
S
Assiistant and Sttudent Grou
up Presidentt
A very speciial thank you
u goes out too Jonathan M
McCullum, w
who will be
graduating with
w a degre
ee in Nursingg this Decem
mber. Jonath
han has been
working or volunteering
v
g his time att the Wilson Center for sseveral yearss
now. He haas served as both Studennt Administrrative Assistaant and Stud
dent
Group President. In his time at the Center he h
has helped to
o lead the
Monday nigght meditatio
on sessions, coordinated
d our Open‐mike Coffeee
Houses, co‐ffounded ourr Come to thhe Table dinners, and SO
O much more.
There is harrdly a part off life at the W
Wilson Centeer which Jonaathan’s spirit has
not touched.. We know his
h energy andd legacy will ccontinue heree for years to
come and
d we wish him
m the very besst in his next adventures.

Ou
ut of the Darknesss Suicide Prevention Walk
In my cap
pacity as Direcctor of the Wilson Center, I was asked tthis fall to givve the opening interfaith prayer
for the UM
Maine “Out of
o the Darknesss” suicide prrevention wallk. Out of thee Darkness is a national evvent
held to he
elp end the sttigma and isolation associaated with suiccide. It gives people a chaance to honorr and
celebrate the lives of their loved on
nes who have died and to w
work togetheer to bring hope and healin
ng to
all survivo
ors. More thaan 600 people
e attended th
he UMaine evvent, starting on the mall aand walking
through the town of Orono
O
and bacck to the UMaaine campus, in a visible expression of love and
solidarity.. If you have never had a chance
c
to parrticipate in thhis event I wo
ould highly en
ncourage you to do
so next ye
ear. Informattion can be fo
ound at the Univeristy of M
Maine’s Counseling Centerr website:
http://um
maine.edu/cou
unseling/out‐‐of‐the‐darkn
ness‐communnity‐walks/

SCOP
PE grantss are backk up and running!!

Social Justice
e&
Com
mmunity Service

Many of you
u may remem
mber the Wilson Center SC
COPE grants w
which
were given out
o for a num
mber of years beginning in the 1990’s in
n
memory of the
t Rev. Elizaabeth Morris. Well, after a brief hiatus,, the
SCOPE grantts are back! TThese grants are given to UMaine students
to help fund
d innovative ssocial justice aand commun
nity service
projects and
d to foster stuudent leadersship. Grants are awarded for
up to $750 and
a are open to all studen
nts in the UMaine stystem.
Thanks to Morgan
M
Kinneyy for her worrk in getting this program u
up
and runningg again.

Dorothy Clarke Wilsson Peaace Writting Prize –
submission
ns due D
Dec 2nd
d!
The topicc for the 201
15 Dorothy Clarke
C
Wilson Peace Wriiting Prize is the followin
ng quote:
“S
So I am for keeeping the thiing going while things are stirring; becaause if we waait
till it is still, it will take a grreat while to get
g it going aggain.” --Sojouurner Truth,
Equal
E
Rights Convention,
C
New
N York, 186
67

Prompt Questions:
Q
●
Has Am
merica let thin
ngs get still?
●
Has ourr global socieety let social justice & civill rights issuess get still?
●
How do
o we "keep th
hings going" and
a still walk a path of peaace?
●
What does Sojournerr Truth’s quo
ote from 18677 say about whhere the Uniteed States has been and
where we
w are now in
n regards to so
ocial justice aand equity?
●
What do you see as your
y
role in “keeping
“
thinggs stirring”?
●
Throug
gh the lens of Sojourner Tru
uth’s quote, w
write about ciivil rights gainns and losses
nationaally and/or glo
obally over tim
me.
●
Based on
o the Black Lives
L
Matter movement annd widespreadd attention to issues like poolice
brutality
y, one might say, in Truth’s words, “thiings are stirrinng” in Ameriica today. Whhat needs
to happ
pen to “keep th
hings going”??
●
How do
oes “keeping things going”” look differennt today thann it did in the 1860s? In thee 1960s?

Studentss are asked to respond to
o one or mo
ore of the proompt questiions listed ab
bove in any
format th
hey choose: poem, essayy, editorial, play, short sstory, etc. Submissions are due by D
Dec 2
and shou
uld be sent to: morgan.b
b.kinney@maine.edu. M
More informaation can bee found on o
our
website at:
a umaine.e
edu/wilsonce
enter.
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M
May y
your hooliday
sseason
n be fulll of
g
gratitu
ude an
nd love!!
T
The Willson Cen
nter

